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of

of Equal Fa;,r for

the Principle

Men

situation on 31 Decepber 1!J2
::

"

principle of 'eqr:,al, pay for rnen and women for the same r,,iorl: is laid. d.olrn
ln Article 119 of the; ffiC Treaty and,in its latest report on its implementation
the Comrni-sgion Says that although und.eniable pfogress ha.s been mad.e in the
Community,the situe,tion is still fair frcrn satisfactory;
The Commission intend.s to strengthen and extend. j.ts role for the effective
achieveqent of t'rage equalitJr, The :Guid,elirres for a Socidl Action Progranme
.1ast 4'pril also deolarqd that the Commission,r,uould. take'the necess.rf
initiatives provided. in:the [reaty" Bherefore the Commission wil]" start
proceed.ings under Arltic1e 16)'ot the Treaty against oertain l.{ejmber States
which have not yet complied r,.rith the obligations imposed. by Article l1)."
: ...'
'l,:.:':.
,,i
Article 161 'iays d.oiin that if the Commission considers tha.t a l{ember State
has failed to fulfil a4y of'fts obligations uncler the Treaty it shall give
a reasoned. opinion on the matter after requiring such State to submit.its
comments" If the State d.oes not comply r,"ri*oh the terrr:s of this opinicjni"
tr.ithin the time set by the Commission, the latter nay refer the matter to
the Court of Justice,
The

:

The Conmission l"iiIl also prepe,fe a d.raft' for a 'new 0ommunity instnimerrt rilhich
t'rill specify certain details tf facilitate the achievement of wage equality.
!h1q. cquld help the lilember Sta,fes.to,relaunch natioyra.l initiativJs in tfris:
,
field".:,:,.
: , ., ,l '
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phe, Cor,4roission also
{nterds, ir\ accord.anc'e wlth the wishes of the Euiopean
Parliament, to invit{ tin" u,irpioyers and unions to'r""i-o;-"-E";;;";i;;;
to negotiate a franle(ork agreernent r'rhich'oould. deal riith the points raised
in the Report concerrfing collective agreements and wage equality"
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fn the Repor'ttsiconcLusionls

the:Commission points out that the public
authori-tiCs ;in *he l{ember- States have'ald.etermining role in thc bringing
about of ,tvage equal,ity 'for men and. v,romen" It is esJentiaL therefore iir"i
the public authorities should intervene where they have no.t alread,y d-one so,
i
especlfally, th,tsougli.legislation, in o'ld-er3 : 'l
. :..
.i

.

(a) to establish the right to 'requal walesot of sufficient scope so that any
I{oman who consid.ers henee}f to have been wronged can, assert this right
"'' by legal meahsj" "rt 'ts noted, that no provision or thi"' type exists yei in
the Netherland.s and that the situation is v.ague in Luxemiourg;
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(b) To declare the complete nullity of any clause in
contrary to Article 11);

a.n agreenent

or contract

(c) to lay dol'rn effective sanctions for the d.isregard.ing of the principle of
wag€ equality,
Employers and Unions
Among

the Commissionrs recommend.ations to the employers and. unions areS

(a) fo sign no more collective agreements laying
and, of course, to eliminate existing cases;

(f) no include a clause in all collective
is to be applied;

d.own

I

direct d.iscrimination

agreenents on horu wage equality

'!.

(c) to

the,best use of classification systerrs by re-evaluating certain
aptitudes o.{..{.emalc w9r\g1s such
?":--p1-gci,sion, sqe$ and dexterity"
malce

Enrployerst organisations are urged. in the Report to call on their menbers
'not to limit',equality to minimum wages fixed. in collective agreemenlF b,gt
:also to apply it to the wages actually paid., includ.ing bonuses"
Likei^ride, the
employers shouLd ensure that ',.rpmen really ,have equal opportunitli.es in respect
of access to skilIed. posts.to,;give them the same possibilities bs p1en fpr

increases in

income

o

'the trade uriions are urged by thc Commission to.support and bi'omot'e'legaIactiohs:.to elim'ina.te ,discrimina;ticin aad to take special car:g within companies
td ensure thercorrect application of wa6e,equatity both for'job claseification
and for real wages.
The Report which covers

t) ttre lcgal situation

the period. 19,5t-72 consists of four partsl

regard.inglirage equality

in thc ldembcr Statcs;

2)rnedeveIopmentofco11ectivcagreemcnts;

''

3) Application of Article 11)i

4) Statistical aspects of

:

the.,problem"

Regarding statis:bics, the Report recarrs that a 1!66 survey of the four
branches of industry which employ the most women, namely, textiles, food.,
clothing and. electrical equipment, showed. that the gap betrrreen the average
'hourrly pay of :romen compared. ltith nBn reduced consid.era.bly when one passed
i'fp6p11s::Gornparison of a,11 manufacturing ind.ustries grouped.
together to a
:dompdrisrorX of each of the,f,ou:r branches alrearly mentioned." ,,,,-'
:

textile, food. and clothing ind.ustries the snr-llest d.ifferenc'es in
hourly earnings for men and. womer: rr,rere record.ed" in rtaly (B/r) a:rd. in
Fbance (l>/"), these seqlnt-ies being follonecL by Germar,y (ZO/,\- ruf6:.ug, (ZZ/")
atidirthe lletherlana, (Zlf")" For tho erectrical equipment industry, ;;;
smallest,differences r^Iere recorded. in Franc.e (lo{"), ftaly (127.1 and tlie
ITbthorLands (tZ/"), follor*red by Gcrmaral QOf;) anl Belgiwrt (Zl%)"
tr'or the

The enquiry

into

col-lar ltorkers

whbre.; f,emale

eguality in ind.ustry is now being extended to white
ivill be cxtend-ed. to the commercial arrd. service seetors

wage

a,nd.

workers are very numerous.
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Thg:

Report only concerns .the- six origi.nal li#'trer States
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equalitv in the three' new
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